
ISEAM FOR SLACKERS

BEING MADE IN

Several Men Who Failed to Reg-ist- er

Are Under Investiga-

tion by Police

POLICE CHECK UP LISTS

nmiitr Enrollment Totals 16,268, While

11,299 City Boys Got
Bluo Cards

i.m earch for slackers who failed
A 'ifi.r is belnK maao In Camden today.

to !l,ie' th,t Mveral men failed to com- -
B

1,1th the law. but It Is thought that In
p,y these were cases,
jaost Instances bccn maM , ,,ut
J,,Vd to arrive In time. Kach case Is belnB

ta
rollce took a complete registration

. yesterday and they are busy
"5 . rhVcklng up this list with the regis- -

111 tern!?' passed about registration re- -
Sf? tn two men being sentenced to

5E& W.n M hy llecor.ler Stack- -
. .t The nrsoncra are Thomas

jioum i" ,. ii... nnd Bertram N'ld- -
M"'l According in tho nollcc. both men.r. drinking. Thev were near the
t.A been .i.n.1 hiv Mnftnl.il Pnllrn- -T ..tienTi-- J unci. -- ""'-'.,..,.

.ild to have
nvVd like to see any one lock us up for

""nigou'' Oarrlson replied. He lodged

ihm both In Jail nfter a brief tussle.
preparedness for draft registrat-

ion was demonstrated thoroughly and
gratifying response, the en-

rollment
there was a

being heavy In all the wards. No
waf reported nt nny point. TheSng of whistles nnd the tolling of

Zrch bc"9 nt 7 "'cIOCk '" ,h morn "S
Summoned the eligible young men to tho
mUIm places Waiting lines of them were
in handvwhen tho polling places were

jur bands were engaged by the hnroll-men- t

Day Celebration Corfimlttee and they
turned out In the nfternoon nnd played
patriotic airs. 'directing public attention to
the day of registration.

One of the enrournglng phases or the
Ixi was the manner In which the mien pop-

ulation came out nnd registered. 'The Sev-

enth. Thirteenth and Fifth Wards contain
the largest nllen population In the city. In
these wards tho work proceeded slowly,
because It had to be done through Interpret-

er! and additional clerks had to be secured.
The work of enrollment of these Individuals
took up at least five minutes.

,In Camden County 10.288 men within tho
area of the selects o draft registered yester-
day of whom 11. 239 were enrolled In the
dtf'of Camden. Following arc the returns:

CAMDEN CITY
Wards

First
Second ...
Third ....
Fourth ..
Fifth ....
Sixth ....
geienth 1.141

1.473

Audubon Bor..
Berlin Twp. . .

C h e s 1 hurst
Borough

C o 1

Borough . .
Centre Twp. .

C 1 e m e nton
Township

Delaware Twp.

Wards.

Thirteenth

Eijhth ..1....
OUTSIDK CAMDEN

llngswood

Gloucester City 1,281
D 1 o u c e ster

Township . .
Haddon Twp. .

Bad donfleld
Borough . . .

Haddon Ii'ghts
Borough . .

Laurel Springs

77D N'lnth 630
774 Tenth 913
621 Eleventh .,... 683
431 Twelfth 748

1,031 .... 1,205
813

295
131

11

572
279

216
167

166
201

357

150

Totnl 11,293

CITY
M a g n o lla

Borough . .
Merchantvllle

HoYourIi . .
Oaklyn Bor..
P o n s a u ken

Township X.
Voorhoes

Township .

V a t e r ford
Township . .

Wlnslow Twp.
Wood lynne

Borough . .

80

161
66

97

104
238

93

Total 4,969
Grand total --

for Cam-
den Co... 16,288

REGISTRATION IN STATE

WINS ANDREWS' PRAISE

Public Safety Committee's Mili-
tary Service Director Says

Showing Is Gratifying

Hoarding the record made by the young
tninhood of Pennsylvania In registering for
BUltarjr service yesterday. General Avery
D. Andrews, Director of Military Service,

fflclilly chosen by tho State Committee of
Public Safety, made this statement today
MMi office In the Land Title Building:

It Is highly gratifying to see from the
records made c3tcrday that throughout
the State Pennsylvania Is maintaining Its
jtMershlp la patriotic service. As to

In the regular army since the war
Mil, there have been more In Pennsylvania
"an In any other fa'tatc. Irrespective of
Wralatlon. This record Is borne out by

rerlstratlon figures to date, which show
'clear leadership In pro rata number of

cn actually enrolled.
t,rlbule this In largo degree to the

"men .work of the seventy-od- d local sub.
ra!ttees of tho Committee of Public

tkIr' ?lch 'n many counties made aKWugn house-to-hou- canvass to reachtvtry young man subject to registration. The
tin! t n are also entitled to full recogni-
tor . I uncas'ns energy with which

.1 nelr tlme and Bnace to
influence well worth mention Is

!.. "oy Scous 'sot busy'
like beavers In all parts

Pa'rolllug with flags,
circulars nnd acting as mes- -

uI?J varlous committees. This work
Htr.t? It"1 WUh B"at Bkl"' and ln ther
K i9Mt3t k of th8 Bubcommlttee3

'
IlteVlRn,gJone )s blt- - 'J16 Committee of

W0rkfntyOf.COUrSe' mU3t "W leave
h Um ." th8 conscription problem
ITiei h.! i ", the mltary authorities.'
aVhos. soluto power' under Congress.
. the ntrrasarv .,. .i . .,,..
tratrten V aU bo Prepared to meet any
teMtS 2Li JnBjr arlse and require at--

i!?ihlUhe sta, borders, acting of
the command of Gover- -

f Wl'fti!.HndW8 rePeated his expression
ch'dtaflM.n th.Ilt Pennsylvania had taken

ns? 1,ad ln the war enrollment.
Mtrlhln .'."!. ,hat lt would re,aln thla

durinir h Clvit Wnr.
". nor. fcav ln men and supplies, pro

..an any omer state.

Pennsylvania total

416

tho

tho

did

wtlULLMENT EXPECTED
W TOP MILLION MARK

tJnofflda HAimiSBUna, Pa.. June ?,
from all sections nff"Wrtwnlaind T .' .

"l t itonihi.r: " " "'0"""on yicr- -

wpS!!f.r"?Ient estimated
S V. th.. it""' waa. 879,378.

registration
Indications

ftort th. at,,...!. ." t0 ": ml'llon. -
'"tyearrii,! "- - V'"ro voia ror President

fcrtrtrauon ot,mi't "ach 1,300,000.
thousands of aliens, it

.w eclarants. lienM w.u .v,. .....
Wftfri of iSf?8 from th unexpected

i tut" "P towd the maxl-- r
M ago who for one reason
" "B'sterlng- - andrear by year?

fcwSf"kfr? Sewer Contract Let
JJMloWork'??,11' " the Departmenti. JoDhrV..t5?a.y "warded a contract

th. ..T"'"" Ior qonotructlng- - a
l vtvcuLinr H.W.P .AH th.

BY WARDS
Want

l..
2,.
3..
4..
C.
6..
7..
8..
9..

10..
11..
12..
13..
11..
16..
16..
17..
18..
19..
20..
21..
22..
23..
24..
25..
20. .

27..
28..
29..
30..
31..
32.,
33..
34..
35.,
36..
37..
38..
39..
40..
41.,
42.,
43.,
44..
45..
46.
47.
48.

1,747
1,151
1,533

768
635
217

1,221
530
184

1,349
339
447
564
848

1,697

647
384
017

2,372
1,699
1,085
2,231
1,361
1,984
1,653
1,961

1,023
2,657

936
1,151
1,019
1,322

729
1,677

441
1,544

812
2,429
1,815
1,714

81

1,565
2,192

392
1,004

2,462
1010

792

Totals 58,239 35,509 78,183 38.30G 21,823,

AMERICAN WARSHIPS

TO GUARD BRAZIL COAST

Vote of Deputies to Congratulate
U. S. Congress Reveals Pres-

ence of Squadron

niO DE JANEIRO, Juno 6

The Chamber of Deputies voted on the
motion of Deputy Maurlclo Lacerda, to au-

thorize the cabling of a messago of congrnt.
ulatlon to the Congress of the United States
on the arrival of an American squadron

Deputy Henrique Coelho Netto delivered
an address of welcome to the American
squadron. He proposed that ns an unusual
mark of honor to the free American people
In their struggle In the defense of the right
there be appointed a commlss'on of twenty-on- e

Deputies to visit the squadron and that
the commission Includo distinguished

of tho military.
Deputy Soura Sllvn objected to this pro-

posal, suggesting that the representation of
the chamber be limited to its marine and
war committees. It was decided to send
the message of congratulation, leaving aside
the nomination of a special commission.

Warm praise is accorded by tho entire
press to the note In which Nllo Pecanha.
the Foreign Minister, has notified tho for-
eign legations of the promulgation of the
decree revoking the neutrality declaration
of Brazil In the war between the United
States and Germany.

It Is reported that Germany has made a

why
owners

It's

mind.

Even there is dust and
dirt, or glare
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The and large
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EVENING LEDGEll-tHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE
PHILADELPHIA REGISTRATION

lnl
gependenliMarrlM Kimpt . Claimed Total
1,307 2,131 2,108 992 5,185
1,651 1,597 2,417 96 4,299

938 1,228 1,427 377 3,699
694 1,024 1,235 2,486
577 553 841 349 1,765

98 41 500
856 1,351 320 3,428

355 372 1,240
145 68 512
502 800 2,451

607 763 1,173
476 ' 689 226 1,567
699 1,090 1,212 2,353
496 1,029 267 2,373

1,047 1,729 1,206 333 4,473
714 19 1,555

316 667 1,503
045 1,135 318 2,697

1,009 775 503 4,344
1,264 2,149 1,037 946 5,112

473 . 1,791 046 3,424
1,136 2,721 775 718 6,088

423 1,881 1,071 3,665
1,112 2,259 62Q 639 5,355

854 2,219 1,048 824 4,720
1,585 2,591 2,182 673 6,137

306 233 352 1,950
792 1,098 1201 4,547

1,381 290 2,931
1,037 1,491 , 319 3,679

450 1,109 2,578
1,539 377 3,620

1,057 4,187 696 1,105 5,305
S1,107 3,123 1,288 5,907

459 135 1,035
1,092 2,501 665 751 5,197

299 858 125 1,969
1,728 3,320 1,905 891 7,477
1,718 4,425 2,450 1,171 7,940

3,645 595 307 0,276
804 276 87 1,062

432 2,319 706 4,316
2,558 406 5,191

930 1,889 763 756 3,211
2,208 1,237 282 4,119

767 2,888 547 6,117
658 1,044 298 2,712

1,320 445 2,542

172,502

protest against the utilization of German
merchant by Brazil

Dorit wear a veil to
skin trouble

Resinol
helps sick skins

Is your appearance Thcro
is no need of enduring such discom-
fort because, unless it is duo to
some serious internal condition,
Resinol Ointment is almost sure to
clear trouble nway
easily and at little expense.

Resinol Soap usual!? be
used Ith Kesinoi Ointment to pre-
pare the skin to c the Resinol
medication. ReslnolSoapand Res-
inol Ointment are sold by all drut-Cist- s,

For free sample of each.writa
toDept. Baltimore.

The Comfort and Convenience
of the Franklin Sedan make it
the Practical All-Seas- on Car.

RIDE in the Franklin demonstrates FranklinA drive this type of throughout summer.
the experience of a new comfort; of an unexpected con-

venience.
The "ifs" that keep open-ca- r touring a gamble, as far as

pleasure is concerned, have no place in the
owner's

"if'
rain sun

are not unusual)
are unconcerned, the

Franklin Sedan.
win-

dows
free-blowin- g desire.

clouds
on

cannot

comforts
of Franklin

well-know- n economy

G, 1917

Allen

376

191 183

501
361 154

183 137
600 119

217 142
644

425
693

308 700
803 102

729
963

147

419

621

376
614 393

301
234 423

769 346

914
135 132

128

917
177

210
434 612

633
442
217

424 193

ships

cover up

unsightly?

the promptly,

should

teeth

Sedan
car the

Franklin Sedan

(which,

cannot

associated with Franklin
Scientific-Light-JVeig- ht Con-
struction.

Records (owners' records
not special factory tests)

show a Franklin Sedan travels
on an average of 18 to 20 miles
on a gallon of gasoline, and a
set of tires goes 10,000 miles.

If you're looking for a car
that will serve your every-da- y

purpose business or pleasure
regardless of season, be sure

to examine our Franklin
Sedan.

We have one on our floor
at present.

Sweeten Automobile Company
3430 Chestnut Street, Phlla., Pa.

STATE BANKERS TO SIT

AT BEDFORD SPRINGS

Philadelphia Will Be Largely
Represented at Convention

Opening There Tomorrow

Philadelphia will be largely represented
nt tho nnnual convention of tho Pennsyl-
vania Hankers' Association which opens In
Bcdfoivl Springs, Pa., tomorrow nnd which
will hs continued on Frldny. Chief consid-
eration will be given by those attending
the convention, which In the twenty-thir- d of
the nisoclatlon, to the necessities of the
Government nnd nation brought nbout by
tho Vjar

The delegation left Broad street stntlnn
nt 10 2R this morning, some thirty-fiv- e or
more representatives of Philadelphia In-

stitutions nnd thoso which nre located In
the Immediate vicinity of this city being
represented. The train is scheduled to ar-
rive, nt Its destination about f o'clock this
afternoon. Work In pushing the Liberty
Loan will keep a number of Philadelphia
bankers nt home

Tl'oso nho hac already signified their, In-

tention nt going Include Wllllnm A. Law,
president of tho First National Bank ; Harry
,T Haas, vice president of tho same Insti-
tution; Charles S Calwcll. president of the
Corn Exchange National Bank: Joseph
Wayne. Jr. president of the lllrnrd Na-
tional Bank; John 11 Mason. lco picsldent
of the Commercial Trut Company; V. P.
Pnssmore, vice president of tho Franklin
Nntlonal Bank ; E E Shields, assistant
cashier of tho same bank ; William Y. Con
rad, cashier of the Central National Bank ;

Charles M Prince, assistant cashier of the
Bank of North America : John C Knox,
cashier of tho National Bank of German-tow-

Edwnrd Stolesbury Lewis, cashier of
the Farmers and Mechanics' Nntlonal Bank;
C. K. Shaw, Jr . assistant cashier of tho
Fourth Street National Bank; L. Howard
Wolfe, assistant cashier rf the Philadelphia

National Danki Arthur V. Morton, vice
president of the Pennsylvania Company for
Insurances on Uvea and Granting Annui-
ties; W W Allen, Jr.. president of the
Philadelphia Chapter. American Institute of
Banking, and Stanley Krebs, president of
the Institute, of Mercantile Art of Phila-
delphia.

The convention will be called to order to-
morrow morning nt 9 '30 o'clock by J V.
II. Bnusman, president of tho association,
nnd who Is nlso president of the Farmers'
Trust Company, of Lancaster. Thomas J.
Balrldge, President Judgo of tho Twenty-fourt- h

Judicial District, will deliver the
address of welcome, which will be responded
to by Lawrence E. Sands, president of the
First-Secon- d National Bank of Pittsburgh

After President Bnusman has made his
address D. S Kloss. of Tyrone, who Is sec-
retory of the association, will read his
annual report Iteports of the various com-
mittees and the discussion of other liusl-nrs-

with addresses by P W. Goebel. picsl-
dent of the American Bankers' Association,
nnd Stanley Krebs, president of the Insti-
tute of Mercantile Art, nf Philadelphia, nnd
an address by John Grenler, Jr., of the
Lackajj-ann- a Trust Company, will bring
the opening resslon to a close

cm Friday morning 12. O. McWIIIIam.
president nt the American Institute of
Banking, will nddress the convention. W.
W. Allen. Jr . will nlso make an address,
as will Donald A Mullen, of the Colonial
Trust Company of Pittsburgh ; John II
Nnglc of the Fulton National Bank, of
Lancaster, and William A Law, president
of the First National Hank or Philadelphia
Mr Law will have for his subject "The Lib-
erty Loan "

The election of officers, the selection of
the place of the next annual convention and
the Installation of tho officers will bring the
convention to a close

I'ittnnn I'ntriotii Fcto Postponed
PITMAN. N. J., June 6 In order that

Governor ICdge may attend, the patriotic
and military demonstration for all of
Gloucester County nnd other sections of
South Jersey, planned here nt Alcyon Tark
for Juno 16, has been postponed until Juno
23.
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Man's Diamond
Ring, $8o

Fine White Stone
In id-K- t. Solid

Gold Setting.

$1.50 Weekly

Qualitp, Service-Economy-
)

arc trie accomplishments $

mat have made '
Our Pepeaecl ,,

Credii; STslem j
To be able to purchase the '
best in Diamonds and
Diamond 'Jev?elry ' without
nny large. cash outlay andV
with full assurance of 'fiill I

value for the amount tex--;
pended is the basis of this '
DIFFERENT i kind t of
credit selling.

HAEBVKGER'S
1014-CHESTMV- T ST.

WhtnUrtdU Aa rmi
Furcltating-Powe- r a'tmh

"Where's Your Button? ,

" Don't tell me you haven't bought a Liberty Bond !

"Aren't you willing to lend your Government a
hundred dollars or two in this great crisis?

"Come, man, have you no patriotism no loyalty?
Does liberty mean nothing to you ? Do you want
your family to share the fate of Belgium's women
and children? Would you welcome the German
'kulturist' and tax-collecto- r?

"And pride have you none? Don't you know
that this Liberty Loan button is America's badge
of honor and fairness today that without one
pinned to your coat you appear to every passer-b- y

as a dodger and a slacker in whom there is no
spark of manhood?

"Don't ut off investing in the loan; the nation's
Deril is Aeat! And don't think that vou've done
your dutXf you subscribe onlyTiarf the amount

aftJ

th

"To win, we must strike quickly. Money is our
greatest need . Buy a bond , old man, and buy it now!"

You can buy your bond, easily and quickly, for
cash or on instalments, from any Bank, Banker,
Life Insurance or Trust Company. Or ask your
employer how you can subscribe your share,
paying a little down and a little every week,

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Third Federal District

108 South Fourth St. Philadelphia
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